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10SSED LIKEEXERCISES- BY

PRIMARY CLASS

GRA N SACKS

PRESIDENT REPLIES

TO COL ROOSEVEII

Brands As False the Charges Fx-Presid- Is

Making About His Administration and Says

Colonel Is Not Giving --Square Deal

ifes Mltn ywierday iillernooli at live61
vN The lie--1 part of ib'. "xercises

MWm&$!-':'-:- '.:''(&! 'Acre ili: l.aiinv face.-'- a. . !. ofMBi, rM un- chitdren e . all

' "
""1 '!"" 'he' r'HJMP

"' rpV$M:W i.i i.i! i.i- - liiav.-r- i,i m- -

',-- ' ties iMi.l neatly brushed !:;.ir. The V
. ' r.railiia'inp class occttpieil t ne seats

!' honor. beMili; ttse.in '.he

,...;."' ''ttd. I .'uni'iir .cla?. ..the areuls nf the

W; jell ild ri'i: iiinl oi her e peeitsly itivil- -

I v - I

he hoped needed reforms might be
brought about. The charter of de-

mocracy advocated a change in our
judicial system known asi the recall
of decisions, with a. recall of judges
under circumstances not clearly de-

fined, and with other . innovations,
none of which were in accord with
the platform of the republican
party, and to some of which he
seems to have' become a very recent
convert. ,

deemed it my duty in public ad-

dresses to point out that such judi-
cial changes: as be proposed .would
lie dangerous to the body ''politic,
and thai .they would .necessarily de-

stroy t lie keystone of our liliert le.K

by taking away judicial "independ-
ence, and by exposing to the chance
of one popular vote, .'(mentions of
(lie continuance, of our const it utioli-;- tl

guaranties of life, liberty, am!
property', and the pursuit, of happi-
ness. My addrcs--.e- were imper-
sonal, and 1 refrained from every-
thing that could be regarded as a
personal- attack upon him.

The announcement of the Ohio
speech as a platform sent a thrill, of
alarm ''through all the members of
the community who understood our
constitutional principles and who
feared the effect of the proposed
changes upon the pei manence of our
government. Mr. Roosevelt found
that if the nomination was to come
to him lie must minimize the Im-

portance of his Columbus charier
and must find some other issue up-

on which to succeed, lie changed
his position from that of one in a
receptive attitude, who was. 'willing
to accept the nomination thrust up-

on him, to that of an active candi-
date entering the canvass in various
states where delegates were to be
selected. Without giving up the
principles 'announced in his Colum-
bus address, he relegated them to
an incidental place and changed his
campaign to one of criticism of me
and my administration..

Mr. Roosevelt's Chnrm.
fly excerpts from my 'speeches he

has sought tq show and has charged

graduating exerci. cs of the
class ol I'.M- -. of the primary i!e-:t- r

lil'-- of Kib'nion Street Sunday
v.i'iv li.'lil iii the infant class- -

a i' .Us were inter. .st- d

Irs. i'ab lirnv 11 was 111 the piano
plat in;, ihe accompaniments for ihe
1: . relies' and soiiiis-- .Miss Mlittie

so. sll i'i n t'i ii ' of tlie iiri-- y

in i"t iiti'iii , cimd acted the ex- -

r'i ;. akii!u a lest ions of
di"i:. .Their, repli-- r. wi re i;iven

1. u.iitly and easily ami many of
:!o- aroi-i- folk--- ' in ihe audience .11

' lieir." hearis kie w that they
loo l.llvlll lo bo iilelllb'e s of lie pri.
iK.ai y ilopa id itionf. ami tiol of he
v. c:i . i!:i il;; class oil hei'

I'li'Siiiiii.
I'lass llynin: Churcii Hymnal, I',

lis;,
A pt.'S! los Creed.
Welcome: Marlon liiirvin.
i.'m. lions on lie' liible and lloc-ti'iii- '1

"f he ( li arch.
Ulhle Ccoraphy: Kileii Seawell.
Soio: .lei us Hids I's Shine. Kalher-- i

in uti iies.
. 'ihe Toil ('oiniuanilinents and Ite- -

SpotlSl s.
I ' : ; ami Koojta ion : Jesus.
liiiiiiu Son,;.

The (iiiiduates.
Saii;.;- .loiifios litill,; Crace Norman

V.' iino, .Malicl Kliabetli Merrilt,
I'.'-- ' iMi ..tack son Sale, Marian Kliza-iiei- h

I'll si;! I, Miriam Virginia Huf-liu- .

lilh'tt Colburn Seatt II, Virginia
Sii cli; Tucker. Katberine Dorothy

uiUies. lilizabet h Telfair Hortoit,
I'm sic liorti HaiiHert. Kaniiie Knight
Sniitli. Iri'iie Prances Cooper, Marion
I '"". ' Hi, Virginia Franklin
Wood. Howard Nelson Hloxton,
.Joseph Speed lirtiy, .lohn Nelson
Coffey, Kdwin Karl liohbins, (ieorfic
Klii'-r- liridi'ers,. .Iiv, William Fann-
er; William- T, Forsyth.. ; ';

I'.ibles atid .diplomas will be d

10 these yoi:n folks Sunday
ii.orniiiv. at the Sunday school open- -

Alter the exorcises ice ereani anil
ir.l;e Wot'o serve.) ti nil the quests 'en-
joyed a social

.Miss Itccs.. and Mrs. l'rown have
hieii well assisted iM lire, primary
work by .Misses F.I hel Wynne, It 111 Ii

!liii:lu,'s ami lies.-i-e Urotvn.

Hoi, US TO HIS I'l.ACK

lli -- taiii.iui Ivc.'i f. defuses to Mote
Out. Tiioimh Hiiililiiiit Comes Dottn.

Wi i:i i tiii! April i!H, A

.state of ,'iffairs is coiifroai-i-
:i ii'inili ol people concern. Id

in the ra,:i:-- of an old huildillK and
I lie 'opo-- i rei-- ioli of a new one.
in this city. A Crook restaurant
l(c,ii r is seeking to block the erec-
tion of a line new store on the prin-

cipal I horoii ii ,;r,'(. of the tow li , so
thai he may "conduct a

restaurant it, :ho basement of the
old buihliac iiniil his lease expires

T. W, Wool .rented to I,. '.I, Car-
lo!' lite pi tee upon he express u

thai tlie; coiilracl was void
henld tile li.iiliiili'.: he sold. Cai'i''-i- n

li, sub- - let lo ' basement to
I ariios, to plect ini; to insert

phrase, The luiililiug ' w.is
sold. Wood .,'re clear, but :he
Creek re fused to move out, aiul hei'l
Carter io ihe cimlrret. Wood's p 11

weal to work 10 clear Ihe
! ii i J! away, and hate' now roach-- i

d a poi'ii a few toot over the
liriek's liead. Whether lie

will .move. (int. will be seen. If he.

does not. be will soon be fry s
'g!:ir wlili only ihe blue sky for

lie says tiiai he intends to
ileieml his rights 10 tlie end. All
parlies have .retained lawyers. A

Titrlhor complication, and one Hint
will-not- 'work to ihe (Ireek's favor,
is the fact thai for two days he lias
not had a license to conduct bu

The cily council revoked 'ila
licetis" tvhi'ii they '.had Intimation
that he was selliiiK whlskev,

... .:,,,..; - i; ..

Comnii iicciik nl at Cliireinont.
Hickory, April 2ii. The

at Cliireinont Collene
will comiiieiice May 12. With (he
annual sermon by Rev. .1. (V. C.arth,
of the Presbyterian church,, of this
dly. The anniiur address will be
delivered May 14, at 8 p. 111., by At-

torney J. I.. Avery, of Morgauton.

Never Judge a man's ability as a
miisli'liiii by the way ho blows his
own hum.

Honored y hyzl Area?;ui

-- Next 'Icilhg At

Vfi'mins'wa.--

I !: i H'.e. ,;iril.
Ci.rolhia

V,1(.

Cont'i-i- i ; ,.:,;-,,-- !!

i :;i closed u i ' ,., .vil, ;,,

i 'i'.ario! !e yeftt-i-i'- ... ., j,,,,,-,- io
ne'e; at Vii'ni'i.--:ni- i;;:...-
en tlie fourth V. i.(V A r i .

place- for i .n .. ,i '.,';,,.

was (iec;(l(-i- i: ' I
'

i i f'

alii-.- t: spirit'sl thri- - ren-- t

f 1 b. lween V. i.i :;. ;U
I'oi i! a. ol Hockt ..v.i,.,t(

Ne-- officers v, tui for
ill" i II tlillg t V . trn'r-- ;!.-- ' Je

i i.iiled a' tii" ti; s- Uu, Th.-.-

in-- a- follows:
('. A. .!iiii.isl;i. ..; K.-- li, "rand

i;eg..'iii ; H. i t v ' , x.",-- !: rc
v graiul ;(!., 'in : ,.: A !eii,
ol' Wa yiiesvii le. ; r.

.1. Mowell V:i'.: ;. .iviumi ili'e,'

,1'iiid t : i. Harris', of
1 ;i ! ( i . grand T. Dr. S.

M of 'i'! .'oil, a rand
X. I,'.;'ri'i.-'.i- '..r' KJi.afetli

City, gnil": s. ,!. Hit;(',ir, "f
- i.ray, grand .Mai-iiiii-

oi' Spray, jsrattd T,
'of Oolsl bore; ,v J. T.i.un r.

of AVilininiitcu, ai;ij .1 N. Norwood,
of .Ituleigh," ;r.r.i.r I. ,

of (.):';!'' ini IVr. II.

Howell Way, oil '.y: grrfiid
tV '!.;

((!! !ii il.
K; deleg.-- i from'

of the o:- ' si ;te
Wi vi; in 'littejlll'lllce. :! 'he. Clljl i.liie
inei l!i, wliicli ''- i"- oio" o!',. 'the
Inorl Sii''cessf I'l .hi i.i 'T.y tile Noi'tli
i'ai ulin.i council.'.

i'uriiy i oagrc-s- .

Ivievi-- hum! iiii.i.'"'ton:en who. ..ttn-du- r-

the diifii fc:ii,- o.1' I'ae VVtwlV's
Purity Co'hgr.'ss, ;ire''rii.'ikilis:.a- uVftr

of I lie I'nite-.- 'S':.iles and Canad.i,
will spen il .:.ioa:erro-.- in'; 'iiarlo' e.
AH in i in nit will lie. iieid in
the orih 'Irioii Street Mel ho, list
church, bin will be j) milliner
oi parallel tine! for Hi

ill tiie mill sect io:is. ,.
x

The only oilier city in North Car-
olina which js 'to be visited by thi
party, is Ash' ilie-- Charlotte i ,i;o
eighih city en the I'nitetl State's
itiu.eray'y, 'u.ji,cii. bcflii ..on- April i V.

wlilr: tin ailol. inn t inn ni i'oi'i-laii-

Main.-- .

i.Mi iiitTA v r mi:i:ti;
i d winiiii commkui i:.

All iiiiiioi !:iiil meetiiiu iti lit
.hauil'ei' i f ci mini ice tvill lie heel
in the of tlie clwiiulier

An aiiniiiicnts for enter.
(jiiiiing the unions convent iiin- -.

espccinllt ihe ttto political con-

vent ions; will' lie. liiscusscd. .The
value of c.iii.ciiiiiiiis to a cilv litis
Hot been minimioil by the clinisi-bc- r

mill il is (be hope of the of-

ficers that evert member will be
pre-cn- t. The hour of .meeting

o'clock. .

si'i:

licniilifiil Church ilairi'ige at t'c.i'- -

thage Wednesday.

Carthage, April -- fi, -- The
(list church was t' e scene of
prct-'y- marriage Wednesday 'alt i

noon when Miss Mary Worthy .be-

came. Ihe hi'ide of Mr, I'ninii '.
Speiice. Tho ciitirch was t:isle!:i!l'.
decoraied Willi potted .plants aiol
ferns nrranucd h; ihe skilifitl hands
of those w liji how. The' urnom
was hiitidsi'n.el.i garbed In a travel-
ing suit of lihu-- and the l.ti le
beant if ally umvuel In a Iravelitig'
f uit. Af er ihe retnony ihe haii
roupl" wi.-r- ilriiiii in automobiles
to the (': i: V. stnt ion, from where
they left (Mi he '''I train for places
of Interest .refill; Tho groom is a
prominent.; nieiiih.-- of tlie Carthage
bar and enjoy s good practice, while
the bride Is I he only living daughter
of Mrs. 10. S. McNeill.

(ieo. W. .McNeill, chairman of the
democratic ('Xecinite committee, has
Issued a call to the voters of the
county to be present at the conven-
tion to be held lure May tiie 2."iih.
The democratic voters of the county
are somewhat divided as to their
choice for .president, while 'the re- -

iiibllcans fire ninety-nin- e per cent
r Roosevelt.'

Itoyit's l.eanue Postponed.
The boy's leuKue of Kdenton street

Methodist church will not meet this
evenitiK. Further unnouncemeiil
will be made about It later,

Only Way to Get Children and Some

ol the Women Into the

Lite Boats

CHASM

Ite, 1 From Kvaininut ion From
.Members of Hie Tiiunlc's Crew --

Not Much Vetv Ufjlit on the Dis-

aster, liul Some Interesting
Stories One of the Crew Said
The Lifeboats Were Three Feet
Atvay From the Steamer's Side,
And 'flint Women Hud to Jump ill
Or Across Hie Chasm
Children Tossed in Like Sacks of
(ruin.

Washington, April 26. Members
of Hie senate committee' of inquiry
into tlie Titanic's disaster who'

Individually the British
sailors and stewards of the Titanic
crew, gathered this morning in
Chairman Smith's office to prepare
a report of their investigations for
the full committee. ;

Only a few members of the crew
could be found who shed light on
the occurences of the fateful Jilght,
other than bad been exacted from
surviving officers and passengers
during the previous committee heari-
ng- , ;

One of the most stirring recalled
was from F. 0. Evans, of the Ti-

tanic's crew, Evans told Senator
Smith it was necessary for the wom-
en and children on the sinking Ti-

tanic to jump a u -- foot chasm from
the deck to the lifeboats. To these
met hods of loading the lifeboats
Evans attributed a large loss or life
among the women and children.
Evans said when boats were swung
out they were at least 3 feet from
the steamer's deck, which was 70
feet above tlie sea. The heighth was
so terrifying the women refused to
attempt, to .jumV Several were
ihrov.n bodily across the gap One
was propelled with' such force she
went over the far side of the boat
and was saved from plunging Into
ihe sea only by her shoes, which
caught in an oarlock. Evans said?
"The babies and children were tossed
into the boats like sacks of grain;
there', was. no "ot her way."

Samuel S. Hemming, a seaman,
said he was asleep when the ship
si ruck,, and after he looked out
wiiii back to bed. A storekeeper
did likewise. Utter a boatswain
came and said, "Turn out, you fel-
lows, you haven't a half hour to
live; that is .'from Mr.. Andrews;
keep it to yourself and let no one
know."

Andrews, Hemming said, was of
Hie firm of Murium! & Wolff, build-
ers of t he ship.

'iilil'oi iiiiin Refused Aid.
Washington, .April", lit!. A sworn

statement, that the captain of the
lmer ('aliforniaii refused to go to
Hie Titanic's. aid, although only a
lew miles away, was filed by Ernest.
Cill, ihe Californian's wireless oper-
ator, with the senate committee. dill
said (list res. rockets were plainly
visible from the Californian deck,
and must have been visible to both

ho h. idge and the lookout. He
tried to organize a committee or

i Continued on l'age Five,)

TO ABANDON TRIP

Southampton, England,; April 6.
The White Star Liner Olympic's

voyage to New York has been aban-
doned and the liner returned to
port, because of the strike of the.
firemen and seamen on the vessel.

Abandonment of the Olympic's
voyage vvas made necessary when
the line attempted to replace the
striking firemen with nonunion men.
The Olympic's whole complement or
seamen, numbering 54, were arrest-e- l

when they came ashore. They
will bo arraigned charged with mu-
tiny, A 121 passengers awaiting
the Olympic at Queeustown were
transferred to the Baltic, leaving to-
day for New York. Fourteen hun-
dred Backs of mall will be held at
Queenstown for the. Lusitanla, aalK
Ing from Liverpool tomorrow.

SAYS REPLY WAS

IE

President Tall, in Address at Boston
Yesterday, Itiriillcs the Contentions
Of Colonel Itoosevclt The

Has Not tiiven tin'
Siiuire Heal, Kill Has Misrepre-

sented (lie President and His Po-

sition Colonel (larliled the IVesi-dent- 's

Speech foe His Own I'aili-sa- n

I'inposes Charge- 'l' False
Sliitcnirnls About Many Oilier
Things The Colonel's Inconsist-
ency Exposed.

Hostoi', April v2(;. Tall
spoke here yesterday in part as s:

My Fellow Citizens:
In September, Hull, Theodore

Roosevelt, then t,' 'suc-
ceeded to the presidency on the
death of. William McKinley and
served three years and nearly Mix
months as president in his first term.
He was a candidate' at the election
of l!tU4, and when he was returned
ly an overwhelming vote in Noveni-lie- r

of that year,-h- announced: that
under no circumstances 'would he be
a candidate for, or accept another
nomination.

When the campaign of IflOg ap-

proached, he .recommended to the
American people that I, then his
secretary of war, be made the

candidate for president in
Ihe approaching contest. He did
everything in his power to secure
my nomination and election, and 1

have had the deepest feeling of
gratitude to him on this account ever
Bince. Nevti in thought, word, or
deed have I been disloyal to my
friendship for him.

More than three years have
elapsed since I was Inaugurated
president, nnd a presidential cam-

paign is now at hand. A number of
months ago I said to the public that,
like most of my predecessors, I

would welcome an approval of my
present administration by a

After this time Mr. Roosevelt
let it be known that he did not in-

tend toVbe a candidate for the presi-

dency, and said that he would re-

gard his nomination as a calamity
personally and undesirable from ev-

ery standpoint. Thereafter the
statements that came from time to
time became less anil less firm in

the resolution not to become a can-

didate. When certain state gover-

nors invited him to do so, in Feb-

ruary last, he issued a declaration
In which lie said that he would ac-

cept the nomination If tendered, and
would allow his name to remain !n

the convention until the question
was settled. F?tween the time that
tho governors had aBkad for his can-

didacy and Ms formal declaration
of acceptance he delivered an ad-

dress beforethe, constitutional conven-
tion of Ohio, In session at Colum-

bus, which he put forth as his
charter of democracy under which

FUNERAL OF GENERAL

'
GRANT-

-
HELD TODAY

New York, April 20 Men promi-
nent In public and private life gath-

ered here to pay tho last honors to
MbJ. Oen. Frederick Dent Orant,
who died April 11. Funeral services
were deferred until today to await
the arrival of tola daughter, Princess
Cantacuiene, from Russia.

President Taft was among those
attending. Bishop Fallows offi-

ciated. .'-..

More Hoosevelt

St. Louts, April 26. The Missouri
republican state convention con-

cluded at 6:30 this morning after a
deadlock. Eight delegates-at-larg-e

to the national convention
are Instructed for Roosevelt..

, Th,ft overage; baby Is almost
smart as ita parents are not,

aw

:. "'i.

I
n

i ks. w I i.i.i am r,i:oyx.
New York. April (I, -- One of the

i iiiosi eiilliasi:i-li'.'- ' M(iporleis (if the
.' niolliei'",'' luiiil I. ill. hIi'm Ii lias just
, !:'mi iir.ri.ih'.i cii ill the st.iic le'. isl.i-.tui'-

is iis. U'illiain .(Jrani limit n,

ttlio is iiotv Ay.irking iiuions the s;jl'-- i
If iists loc the p!:i i.i..(' of sei'in inis
llleic si:in(ic:i aeti support m (lie
iiieusiice, tvliich provides fur a pen-

sion lor ..widowed iimtlievs.. The
aiiiocii of the pension wi!i depend
iil'.nn the iiumhcr ei .cliiliiren hs
t'tait I't'iiitrcii .venrs old in tlie fam-

ily, hut win ic Hie)" are fewer !li:;n
three ..'. !: a week for ea'ii will he

allowed.

CROUCH IS

BGUIill
Proves Alibi and Was Dis-

charged By Justice Harris

At HiHsboro

(Special to Tile Times.)
liillsboro, 'Aphi! "li. - Kverett

Crouch was arraigned here this
morning' before Justice .1. A. Harris,
charged with .breaking Into rind rob-

bing', the Hank of Orange at this
I place, Thursday night April 1 I . lie

proved an alibi and was discharged
j from custody. The story he told

when arrested was established iiv

wit ne: si'S to the sat isfe.ct.ion of the
court. There war- no direct 'evidence
against him. the arrest being ma le
on suspicion. . le had been seen, in
liillsboro tiie day before the bank
was' robbed and at different places
along the railroad afterwards anil
the arrest was made bv Raleigh of-

ficers las) Friday. When arrested
Crouch said he was in Durham the
night the robberv occurred and he
proved this by witnesses from that
place.

With other boys he was beating
the train from Oreensboio towards
Raleigh: At liillsboro, the day before
the robbery; he was put off by a
brakeman. Ue stayed around here
awhile mid then walked part of the
way to Durham, catching it train en
route: lie spent the night of the
robbery about the coal chute in tiat
place, and It was by workmen at
the coal chute that he proved he
was in that place.

HUSBAND AND WIFE

Slatesvllle, Ainl 2ti. The deaih
of u husband ami .wire within 24

hours has cast "a gluom over a

neighborhood In Concord township,
ibis county, While about her house-

hold duties Wednesday about noon.
Mrs. Saruh Reynolds dropped dead
without warnin and yesterday at
noon Mr. Daniel Rey-

nolds, passed a Way,"' Mrs. Reynolds
had been in her usual health and
her death was a great shock to her
family arid friends. Mr. Reynolds
was critically 111 at the time and
gradually grew worse until the end
came yesterday a. short time aft
his wife's funeral. Tho wife wifa

burled in Ndw atltling graveyard
and the husband will be burled be-

side her. Mrs. Reynolds was about
60 years old, while her husband 'was
72. Nine' children, living In; this,
and other states, survive them,

. V ( if i.m !:.
' i v. t. Vii.l.i piece- - of
ilS.il ,;.! .' p.'ii'.ivi- fin nil i;re

t.ei wilii '' kli but prices
I'm Iii.' tie i.i I lie l:H ii i -- i s

ol :!ie i' v. loioi-- ' of t.r. anil i s.
! rcrr.v I i. I ne pop.il .i' and
I t.. 'till!.-;- A.,...-- tt lio have
!:(('o:( lie- - 1..IU ( i' I t.e A tueiji a li

rii.KiM' i , !': i ii- eslraa'ie- -

nienl 'I'll" ..ee c. as he result of
n! !:'! t it I he pari of loth lie. ami

. l.::t:-- ti ,ty ti'iejr
la'ii'lo. ; rent l ilt in;'! uas loim

j :;.( !' !; . fee pi'inliii'.: coiiiiii c- -

ilh -- : soils (il' .the 'pai-red- couple
is ;i! riu t ilia coiisiilei ii1 le alleiilhui
i.ccfirs'.v ol t'-- tlliiqllr thai u' s (if

j ' i' :i :;:::"!i i " buirlit liy
' l'i co:.(e-laiil- s.

j

StLLU mm
e we

Wilson Headqiiarfers Will, Be

Cpsnd At Greensboro

. '. Next Week
S;ie.-ia- to i!,o I

ili N. Apr:! 2!. !r.
' ' i ' i'. II: bol'o's Mow ciPiii- -

li.:.-i- ..; ti;:!ii-- .:;,!'( ly .1 (tpoi c
Li-- '.."; ;,o K. A lino-'.,;- '

'.i.e. l,!h'-- I. id ;y .;! !

ei.-- ' tit; ''in. ,.Yii ' d. ,iar: t

coin-- - priio ,:h-i- lid lire
in. .ips '.is; tiw. ci'y. jHo.nsli in.

ii !1 .! lie H.:s . hi of
.! il hi a it li aiiii x ' , i.il ioi.s.
1; ;;' ., ii.o ; i, . - .''"."'

S.' i'. V.'tliiiiV.s'. .0' 'J.o':iu;-oii- . is
vp'Vi.Mi 11 coco- 1'..' Iiv,.! of

i'.et oof;, in i jicu sia;-- to a'hintir-ters- .

! Woo 11 iii;' ii.ioii. M i; 'il-- I

i.i :11s ; i'( VoM 'y IcjvjiiK a 11:10'. 'i.i liis
to-- o;-- :i 10 o of- the oi a 1 jo a : nf
i!o Wii.-oi- ; j ; in tios sttMi.
l:t a h't n-- to K. .i. In-o- o' he' suites'
hat he v ill iu:iiied:-!cl- y lal.e up the

work, cotiiini; her.- 10 open liead-1- ;

da fiel's.
Cio hior I'. ('. Ho- les of lite Al.lerl-c- a

K:.ch:;ni:e, N.n tonal ban k is a I

:; Si; i.eo's 'hospital scriou.ij ill
v.it-- appendicitis. Mr. I!o!o v.as
t.'li 'M iv.fdiieiiit ::1! y'cst.:r;d:iy afier-lloo- ii

hiIo: .aiteitii.i'iis lo Ills' diil ies
at tin.1- ;.aiiii was niiil-kl- i

in his liniiic and Ih 'uco !o
i.iie; l o. : : for an opiraitoii tor ai---

ie i' is.
While Manaser l''nl;:ci' of l!',e I ni-.- 1

'ot'l.i'lU',".'! ell ':,:'' i'ive

TRANSPORT WILL GO

IB IXI61 COAST

Wi'f-i- n ;;i on . I). C... "April
iii'iiiy Iran port. Iluford leaves San
I'ranclsc.,) S'.iiida.t for; the west coa.-- t

of .Mexico; to pick ui any .'American
refugees who wish lo leave the
country. The Itniord tvill visit

Allala and Mar.ailan in
tlie state of Sinaloiilii ; Sanblas, Topic,
Manzannllo in Colinia, and Acapulco
in lluerrero. The vessel is seiil at
the si :i 0 depart incut's veiniest aft T
ui'K ut feiiie ts from many .Ameri-
cans stranded in the stales border-Iii- k

the I'.iclllc. Today's state nl

advices declare Ihe situa-
tion t lirniiKhoiit Mexico, peneiallv,
is lieconiltm worne. .. RaiKls of

are causing much tineasj- -

;A si out. woman is pjiTectly tvlilliiK
to iidmll she has not lost much If, the
t'ul 11 was tiiiio pounds.

that 1 am one 'who has publicly an-

nounced that I am in favor of an
aristocracy of political bosses, and
that I am linked with political
bosses In seeking my renoinlnatio.'i.
He charges that the patronage of l he
government Is being shamelessly
used to secure my renomination, and
that In the conventions and pri-

maries which have been held, fraud
and violence have been systematical-
ly, used to defeat the will of the
people and to secure delegate.; for
me. He says that I am not a pro-

gressive, but a reactionary: that 1

was nominated by progressives, and
after election joined the ranks
of those who opposed me for nomi-

nation; and he intimates that I have
not the spirit of the progressive, or
the imagination, or the clear-heade- d

purpose essential to the make-u- p of
such a person. He says that I am
a friend of the interests and an up-

holder of special privilege, and that
a vote for me is a vote for the In-

terests, and against the people. He
minimizes and flouts the Importance
of the lawB enacted and the execu-

tive action taken during my admin-

istration..
Reason for Answerinc ('burges.
If in this contest there were at

stake my only own reputation or
the satisfaction of my own ambi-

tion, 1 would, without the slightest
qualm and without care as to the re-

sult, continue my silence under these
unjust attacks. J would do so be-

cause of tho personal relations that
have existed between Mr. Roosevelt
and me, my debt of gratitude 'lo
him, and my inclination, because of
the office I hold, not to Indulge In
personal controversy. . I would hope
that In the future, war or distant,
facts would disclose themselves
showing the Injustice of the course
he Ib pursuing toward me, and the
merciless truth concerning his mo-

tives and his sincerity of statement
and purpose. , ,

But I am presented with this dif-

ficulty. .'. I represent a cause. I stand
foi' wise progress In governnfcntal
affairs and In tho Improvement of
the condition of all the people that
the republican party stands for. I

am the titular leader of that move-

ment, and the substantial and sane
legislation of my .. administration

(Continued on Pass Two.)


